
 

 

Organizer :   

Samurai Fight Club Chodov 

Partnership :   

 

Shin Karate Czech Republic, Czech Allkampf-Jitsu Association, Czech Sport Jiu-Jitsu Association,  Czech 

Meibukan Gojyu Ryu Karate-do Association 

Date:  Saturday   March 2nd  2019 

Location:  Sport Centre Chodov,  Tyršova 1201, 35735, Chodov u Karlových Varů 

Time table:  

08:00 – 9 30 registration and weighing  (it will be carry out with clubs as they come for registration) 

10:00 – Open ceremony 

10:30 – Starting competition according to the rules. 

Announcements of results during the competition. 

Applications:  only via electronical way on pages  www.allkampf-jitsu.cz  

Entry of all competitors and draw will be carried out on Friday March 1st 2019 under supervision of 

the organizer and Chief Referee. 

http://www.allkampf-jitsu.cz/


If the competitor is not going to  parcitipate for any reason, please forward this information to the 

organizer. This is the only way to avoid paying starting fee (responsible person is the Coach of the 

club)  

Health competence: 

Each competitors must fill up the application form of health reverse. For competitors under the 18 

of age must do this the official Coach.  

All competitors in categories – Fighting, Newaza, Kata, Fighting lowkick and Fullcontact Kumite 

must submit the health reverse. 

All competitors  in categories - Fighting, Newaza, Fighting lowkick and Fullcontact Kumite are 

obliged to submit health certification issued by doctor not older than one year from the date of 

issue. 

Competitors in categories – Fighting Lowkick and Full Contact (fullcontact diciplines) must undergo 

a medical examination before he/she starts fighting. 

 

 

 

Division of Categories : 

Fighting, Newaza 

U8………………………..6-7 years 

U10………………………8-9 years 

U12……………………..10-11 years 

U15……………………..12-14 years 

U18………………………15-17 years 

U21………………………18-20 years 

Adults..…………………21 + years 

Fighting Lowkick: 

Men:  + 18 years 

Women:  +18 years 

Fullcontact kumite: 

Children (boys and girls) up to 7 years 

children (boys)   8-9 years 

children (girls)    8-9 years 

children (boys)   10-11 years 

children (girls)    10-11 years 

children (boys)   12-13 years 

children (girls)    12-13 years 



youth (girls)       14-15 years 

youth (boys)      14-15 years 

Juniors (girls)     16-17 years 

Juniors (boys)    16-17 years 

Kata (hard forms) 

Up to 10 years old 

up to  12 years old 

up to  15 years old 

over     16 years old 

Black belts 

Black belts over 35 years old 

 

 

 

 

 

Starting fee: 

Children and youth               300,- crowns / every other category 100,- crowns (up to U15 category) 

Juniors                                     400,- crowns/ every other category 100,- crowns (from U18 category) 

Adults                                      400,- crowns/ every other category 100,- crowns  

 

Payment at the registration. Registration will be carried out with each single club, one by one. 

Competition systém: 

Fighting and Newaza – draw elimination with lucky loser system. Points evaluation 

Fighting and lowkicks - draw elimination with lucky loser system. Points evaluation 

Fulcontact Kumite -  draw elimination with lucky loser system. Points evaluation 

Kata (hard forms) – draw elimination with lucky loser system. Points evaluation 

Competition conditions: 

- Competition for children, youth and adult categories 

-  weight categories system 

-  Each Category will be open only with minimum 3 competitors 

- Combination of categories is possible if there are less than 3 competirors i certain category, 

after agreement of coaches and tournament director. 



Awards: 

Appropriate medals and diplomas 

Fighting: 

Punches and kicks with light contact uper part of the body.  Throwing and tripping up, fighting on the 

ground. After gripping in standing possition or on the ground, punching and kicking are not allowed.  

Succesful  techniques will be evaluated by referee. Victory before time limit is indicating by clapping 

of the competitor.  Competitors wear karate-gi. Complete rules are available at www.allkampf-

jitsu.cz in fighting section. 

Weight category:                  

                                                                   Men 

Senior U21  
21 + 

Junior U21 
18/19/20 

Aspirant U18 
15/16/17 

Cadets U15 
12/13/14 

Cadets U12 
10/11 

Cadets U10 
8/9 

Cadets U8 
6/7 

1 x 3 min 1 x 3 min 1 x 3 min 1 x 2 min 1 x 2 min 1 x 2 min 1 x 2 min 

- 69 kg - 69 kg - 55 kg - 45 kg - 34 kg - 27 kg     open 

- 77 kg - 77 kg - 60 kg - 50 kg - 38 kg - 30 kg  

- 85 kg - 85 kg - 66 kg - 55 kg - 42 kg - 34 kg       

- 94 kg - 94 kg - 73 kg - 60 kg - 46 kg - 38 kg  

+ 94 kg + 94 kg - 81 kg - 66 kg - 50 kg - 42 kg  

  + 81 kg + 66 kg + 50 kg + 42 kg  
 

                                                                Women  

Senior U21  
21 + 

Junior U21 
18/19/20 

Aspirant U18 
15/16/17 

Cadets U15 
12/13/14 

Cadets U12 
10/11 

Cadets U10 
8/9 

Cadets U8 
6/7 

1 x 3 min 1 x 3 min 1 x 3 min 1 x 2 min 1 x 2 min 1 x 2 min 1 x 2 min 

- 55 kg - 55 kg - 48 kg - 44 kg - 32 kg - 25 kg open 

- 62 kg - 62 kg - 52 kg - 48 kg - 36 kg - 28 kg  

- 70 kg - 70 kg - 57 kg - 52 kg - 40 kg - 32 kg  

+ 70 kg + 70 kg - 63 kg - 57 kg - 44 kg - 36 kg  

  - 70 kg - 63 kg - 48 kg - 40 kg  

  + 70 kg + 63 kg + 48 kg + 40 kg  
 

 

NEWAZA : 

90 % of rules according to BJJ. Fighting on the ground with gripping. Evaluate possition according to 

the rulers. In case of giving up by opponent  by clapping there will be announced victory before time 

limit. Competitors must fight with karate-gi on (categories U8, U10, U12, U15).  Raschguard and 

shorts (categories U18, U21, Adults). Rules according to rules version 03/2018 www.allkampf-jitsu.cz 

in Fighting section. 

http://www.allkampf-jitsu.cz/
http://www.allkampf-jitsu.cz/
http://www.allkampf-jitsu.cz/


Weight category 

                                                                             

                                                                        Men      
Senior U21  
21 + 

Junior U21 
18/19/20 

Aspirant U18 
15/16/17 

Cadets U15 
12/13/14 

Cadets U12 
10/11 

Cadets U10 
8/9 

Cadets U8 
6/7 

1 x 3 min 1 x 3 min 1 x 3 min 1 x 2 min 1 x 2 min 1 x 2 min 1 x 2 min 

- 69 kg - 69 kg - 55 kg - 45 kg - 34 kg - 27 kg     open 

- 77 kg - 77 kg - 60 kg - 50 kg - 38 kg - 30 kg  

- 85 kg - 85 kg - 66 kg - 55 kg - 42 kg - 34 kg  

- 94 kg - 94 kg - 73 kg - 60 kg - 46 kg - 38 kg  

+ 94 kg + 94 kg - 81 kg - 66 kg - 50 kg - 42 kg  

  + 81 kg + 66 kg + 50 kg + 42 kg  
 

                                                                        Women 

Senior U21  
21 + 

Junior U21 
18/19/20 

Aspirant U18 
15/16/17 

Cadets U15 
12/13/14 

Cadets U12 
10/11 

Cadets U10 
8/9 

Cadets U8 
6/7 

1 x 3 min 1 x 3 min 1 x 3 min 1 x 2 min 1 x 2 min 1 x 2 min 1 x 2 min 

- 55 kg - 55 kg - 48 kg - 44 kg - 32 kg - 25 kg     open 

- 62 kg - 62 kg - 52 kg - 48 kg - 36 kg - 28 kg  

- 70 kg - 70 kg - 57 kg - 52 kg - 40 kg - 32 kg  

+ 70 kg + 70 kg - 63 kg - 57 kg - 44 kg - 36 kg  

  - 70 kg - 63 kg - 48 kg - 40 kg  

  + 70 kg + 63 kg + 48 kg + 40 kg  
 

KATA  (hard forms) 

Karate-ka will perform kata (shotokan, gojyu-ryu, allkampf-jitsu, taekwondo etc.) 

Before starting karate-ka announces the name of the kata and the fighting style. 

Evaluation: 

Kata should be performed as a fight with appropriate strength, precise execution, right techniques  

and movements.  Proper breathing, rhythm and viewing dirrection must be coordinated with the 

techniques. Stability, dynamics performance of  techniques, fighting look and overal impression are 

also considered aspects. 

3 referees judges with number of points 

Competition system:  

There will be 2 rounds (semifinal). In each round karate-ka will perform different kata.  8 competitors 

will be qualified to the final round with highest number of points. 

 



The ranking will be determined by these criterias: 

1) Points from the final round 

2) Points from the semifinal round 

3) Extra performance and another evaluation if the competirors have equal amount of points.  

Will be carried out only in medals possitions. 

Rules according to Fighting version 03/2018. Check www.allkampf-jitsu.cz  in fighting section. 

All gender categories 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

To 10 years To 12 years    To 15. years Over  

16 years 

Black belts Black belts 

over 35 years 

 

 

LOWKICK FIGHTING: 

Punching and kicking with  all-body fullcontact, throwing and tripping up, fighting on the ground. 

After gripping in standing possition or on the ground, punching and kicking are not allowed.  

Succesful  techniques will be evaluated by referee. Victory before time limit is indicating by clapping 

of the competitor. Victory, after Knock Out hit/kick the  10 sec. Count-down will be applied followed 

by technical KO announcement.  

Fighters will wear raschguard and shorts. There will be 3 referees  and one of them will the main 

referre. 

Rules according to version 03/2018. Rules available at www.allkampf-jitsu.cz   in fighting section. 

 

 

Weight category 

Men + 18 -69, -77, -85, -94, +94 

Women +18 -70, +70 
 

 

 

FULLCONTACT  KUMITE: 

Punches and kicks wtih full contact. Punches at chu-dan only. Kicks at ge-dan and chu-dan with full 

contact, kicks at jo-dan with light contact. Shin-karate rules  version 01/2019. 

Points: 

Evaluation systém: wazari (half point), Ippon (full point) 

http://www.allkampf-jitsu.cz/
http://www.allkampf-jitsu.cz/


Wazari: 

- It is applied if the competitor is not able to come back to fight withing 3 sec. 

- In children, youth and junior categories the kick at jo-dan must be performed effectively 

(fast, precisely and timing) 

Ippon: 

- It is applied if the competitor is not able to come back to fight withing 3 sec. 

- Two wazari  = Ippon 

- If the competitor is not able to fight due to the injury comes from martial engagement 

If no wazari or Ippon were not applied to any competitors, the more active competitor can be 

announced as a winner. Or extra time can be set by referee. If extra time will not bring decission by 

referee then the competitor weighting 3 kg less then his opponent will be winner. If there is not 

required weight difference another extra time will be applied and referee must take decission after. 

Forbiden techiques: 

- punches at neck and head (JO-DAN) 

- hits at groin 

- hits at the back-bone 

- kicks at the body on the ground 

- direct kicks at knees 

- holding, pushing, turning back to the opponent 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Organizer , after negotiation with coaches is allowed to adjust rules as for the forbiden techniques. 

Punishments: 

Chui, Genten, Shikkaku – for forbiden techiques and impolite manners. 

Protectors: 

Each competitor must wear compulsory protectors – shin, instep, hands, jockstrap, helmet, teeth 

protector (not compulsory). 

 

 



WEIGHT CATEGORY    men/women 

 

Boys and 
girls 

to 7 years 

Boys 
8/9 years 

girls  
8/9 years 

Boys 
10/11 
years 

girls  
10/11 
years 

Boys 
12/13 
years 

girls  
12/13 years 

1 + 1min. 1 + 1min. 1 + 1min. 1,5 + 1 min 1,5 + 1 min 1,5 + 1 min 1,5 + 1 min 
open open open - 40 kg - 35 kg - 50 kg - 45 kg 

   + 40 kg + 35 kg + 50 kg + 45 kg 

 

Youth 
( boys) 

14/15 years 

Youth 
(girls)       
14/15 
years 

Juniors 
(boys) 
16/17 
years 

Juniors 
(girls) 
16/17 
years 

Men 
+18 years  

Women 
+18 years 

 

2 + 1min. 2 + 1min. 2 + 1min. 2 + 1min. 3+1 min 3+1 min  

- 65 kg - 50 kg - 70 kg - 55 kg -80kg open  

+ 65 kg + 50 kg + 70 kg + 55 kg +80kg   

 
 


